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We prefer this mada oC p^tting wneat
in for the follu ujing^rewont*5 j

1. It requires . ilirue-eighllfs less "peed
to set an uote ofr JaacT. in wheat by.the
drill, than when broadcasted.

_

rive

peck* of seed per aorehy the drill is sul-

ficient; whereas, by broad cast, when
wulldone, 8 pecks ol «eed are necessary.
» saving of teed ia a huudred acre field,
of 76 bushels. J

2d. The seeds are more equally and

eligibly distributed, as regards spaed and
deptli, than can possibly be done by
band, however bkilllully performed.

3d. By driliirig, the labor of forpoing
the drill, dropptug the seed, covering
and rolling is performed at one and the
same time, thus saving much time and
labor, while the work is done better-
Some of the drilling machines have an

attachment for depositing the guano, in
which oase, a considerable saving of gu¬
ano is effected.at least 25 per cent.

.1th. 13y Uiiiling the machine raises a

slight ridge ou each bide of the drill,
which, to us extent, protects the roots of
the plants fruut the injurious ellects of
cold and wet, the blight elevation act¬

ing as u barrier against wind, water, and
cold.

5. Should the roots of the plants be
uprooted by the contraction and expan¬
sion of the alternations ot cold and heat
ol winter and early spring, the earth
forming the ridges, settles down in the
ridge* and covers Lhe roots, thereby af¬
fording a >oit. iably lair protection to them,
rendeung it uc easy matter in spring
when trosl is out ot the ground, and the
earth settled and dry enough to replace
the roots by passing a roller over the
lielda.an operation of infinite service,
and which should never be omitted.

ti. Wheat planted in drills admits a

freer circulation of sun and air, than
when broadcasiid. consequently the grain
ripens several days earlier. The spate
between the drills opens a direct channel
for the reception and absorption of the
dews, so universally acknowledged to be
at once a lich source of fertilization, and
promotive oi the growth of plants.

7. Drilling of wheat is said by one of
t'ae best, must enlightened and succesful
wheat growers in ihe country, to render
wheat less liable to rust, than when sown

broadcast. He does not assign the rea¬
son ; but we presume the theory of the
thing to be this:.that owing to the free
circulation of sun and air between the
drills or rows of wheut, tbe plants do
not suffer so much rom superabundance
of water, as do those sown broadcast,and
as a consequence, vegetation grows on
more regularly ; the plants, therefore,
are not ko liable to be forced into an am¬
bition of an excess of sap, and by this
means, escape the evila which would flow
from an exuberance of that fluid; the
vessels of the stalks avoiding disruption
no exhudation takes place ; so that should
the close, musky weather, which so fa*
vors the parasitic or fungus plants, to
which the rust is referred, occur, the
stalks of the wheut plants remaining
whole, and there being no weeping out
of the sap, no lodgment can be made of
the parasitic tribe ; and hence they are
wafted away by the wind as it passes
through the spaces of the (irills. For
the efficacy of this we do not hold our¬
selves responsible, but merely give it as
a iiit'Ui j .

Time of Seeding..This is a questioi
which involves others with it, as locatioi
(inJ kind of wheat. Wo have ever been,
and continue lo be the advocate of earl)
¦owing, aud uotw ithstanding the oft->re
pealed attacks of the tiossian fly, to whicl
the early sown wheat plants are peculiar
ly subject, vie remain unshaken in ou
belief ol the propriety of the practice. I
is not our pui pose to designate any par
ticular day us the one on which whea
should be seeded ; but will merely urge a
our opinion that it should be put in a
soou after the 20th of September as ma]
be practicable, regard being bad to lh<
variety of the wheat and location, ant
lhat favoring circumstances concurringall should make their arrangements ti
have the seeding of their wheat completed by the 10th ot October,or at all event
by the 15'.h of that month.
Water Furrows :.When your whea

is seeded, make your water-furrows ; b<
particular so to make them as they wil
earry off all the water that falls : hav<
them examined and cleaned out throughtha winter and early spring. When you]waler-futrows are made, pass the rolls:
eross-wise ever Ihttu.

From the American Farmer.
A Problem fob Farmers to Solve..

A gentleman in my immediate vicinitylasi year, planted a portion of his land in
peas, which was cultivated in the usual
mode ; immediately adjoining, above and
bel >w he had a luxuriant pea-fallow. At
seediug wheat time the cultivated peavines were drawn up and removed from
the land, nnd tlie peas on the fallow turn¬
ed under, the thin portions of land had
equal quantities of guano applied, and
wheat bowu thereon. On the 23d of Maylast, I was invited to inspect the wheat
sown,and to my unbounded astonishment,
t tat on the cultivated pea lot stood
three leet in height, while that immedi¬
ately atljoiniug only 16 inches.to-day(the 29th of June) it is reaped, and it is
the opinion of the owner, as well as my¬self. that the cultivated lot will yieldtwice the amount of the fallow lots.

S3T The Valley Agricultural Socioty,of Virginia, will hold its second AnnualExhibition at Wit Chester, on 13th to 16th
October next. Wc have received the listof premiums, &c., which are on a mostliberal scale ; and we are pleased to learn
from Marshal Win. A. Jackson., Esq.,that the Br.-t exhibition was a very suc¬
cessful one, in every respect; the receiptsbeing sufficient not only to pay for the
improvements made for the accommoda¬
tion of the Show, and the premiums, &c.,bat left a surplus on hand. We wish the
&.'ciety all success in its laudable efforts.

[American Farmer.
Draisisu..Drain your wet lands and

thus prepare them for more profitable til¬
lage. The health of your families, as well
m the yield of your crops trill be rastlyimproved hy the operation,

MACHINE SHOP.
Tho subscribe. respectfully call the at-

ention of the citizens of Northwestern Virgln-
a,to the various articles manufactured by them,
ind which are warranted to be constructed on as

mproved principles and as durable, as those
'urnlshed by any other manufacturers.
We lmve just introduced aNEW and VERY

SUPERIOR THRESHING MACHINE,
vhich excels in easy draught, clean and rapid
,vork, any machine ever used by our farmers..
Wt can also furnish COMMON MACHINES,
md machines with STRAW CARRIERS, or
CLEANERS, attached.
We are manufacturing a very superior article

3f REAPING MACHINES, suitable for
cutting grain or grass. This machine can be
used to advantage upon any ground where a wl-
5011 can be driven.
Wo are also manufacturing a CUTTING-

BOX, for liny, straw or fodder ; which for easy
ind rapid work, exceeds anything in the coun¬

try."PLOUGHS..We have always on hand a

large assortment of the best PATENT and other
Ploughs, found in the country.
STOVES..Our assortment of COOKING

STOVES embraces the California Air Tight, a

new and excellent article, performing moro work
with less fuel, than any other Cooking Stove in
existence; Leffle's Double Oven Cooking Stove,
various sizes, an excellent article for hotels and
large families; Complete Cooks, &c. Together
with an assortment of PARLOR AND EGG
STOVES.
The above articles are kept constantly oa hand

and can bo furnished at any time.
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS, including some

new and improved Mill Gearing, Grates of
every description, IIol low Ware, c.
This establishment being situated upon the

line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, gives to
purchasers the best facilities for transportingar-
ticles to a distance at small expense; and the in¬
ducements offered of reasonable terms and supe¬
rior manufacture, must continue to render this a
popular establishment with the public.

XT' Repairing done at the shortest notice and
in good style.

COOPER &. MORRISON.
Paj.atine, Marion co. Va.f May 23,1857.
HILL FURNISHINC*.

WM. W. WALLACE,
310, 321, Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
(^<TEAM ENGINES, of tUo best quality, on
kJ hand and made to order. Steam Boilors
made to order, of stamped No. 1, Juniata iron.

Fronch Burr Mill Stonoa.
Laurel llill do.
Portable Corn and Flour Mills.
Bolting Cloths, of tho boat quality.
Mill Spindloa and Mill Irons.
Hoisting and Tempering Screws.
Cart Iron Proof Staffs.
Corn and Cob Grinders.
Mill Picks and Scroon Wire.
Loathor Belting for Machinery.
Flax Belting for Elevators, a cheap articlo.
Mill Gearing, made to order.
Smut Machines, of various kinds.

Orders addrbsscd to the subscriber at 819 Lib¬
erty St., Pittsburg. Pa., flllod with dispatch.

W. W. WALLACE.
N. B..There is a Railroad in operation from

Wheeling to Pittsburg, and 2 trains daily oaeli
way. mnrU7 16m.

NEW STOKE,
AT THE CLARKSBURG STATION !
WOULD respectfully inform tho publio that
1 am now opening n very largo lot of

Seasonable Goods!
At ray Wnrcliouso, which will bo sold wholesale
or retail, on tho vory best torms.
The ladies aro invitod to call and cxamino tho

stock, as they havo boon cared for in tho seleo-
A full supply of Iron, Nails, Glass, Salt, &c.,always on hand.

_ ,Now is tho time to save the dimos.
All kinds of produce purchased oa liboral

terms. jGoods, or produco sent to my caro will bo
promptly attendod to. A- M. BaSTABLE.
Clarksburg Dopot, N. W. Va. K. R., Octobor,.1S56..oc3 tt.

Bayly Keys & Soil,
WHOLESALE GROCERS & COMMISSIONMERCHANTS, No. 2, South Eutaw Street,Baltimore, Mil., will give tnoir attention to thoselling of Flour, Grain, Wool, Loather, or anykind of country produco whioh may bo consignedto thoir care, and by loavo wo refur to tho follow¬ing gentlemen.
w. Hurriscn, Beuj. Wilson, Chns. Lowis,J. D. Wilson, Burton Despard, Clarksburg.J. M. Bonnott, Jas. Bonnott, Minter Bailey,Caleb Boggoss, Wm. E. Arnold, K.J. McCan-dish, Jas. f. Jaokson, C. S. llurloy, Weston.J. J. Winter, Wm. C. Fitzhiigh, G- W. San¬dusky, Messrs. W. Johnson & Co. Elias LawsonBridgeport.
M. 11. Johnson, L. D. Johnson, G. H. A.Kunst, J. E. Sharpes, Abraham Smith, JohnBurdott, Pruntytown.
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!Tho subscriber would call tho attontion of tho publio to tho very supori tlot of stoves now on hand, orabrao'" gallthelato improvements.Tho Cooking Stoves aro warranted totbo bettor than itnv over sold in tho

country, and at lower prices. TheChurch, Parlor and Shop Stovos aro of great va¬riety, of lino styles and choap. Those wishingto mako thomsolvos comfortable during tho co¬ming cold woathor, can bo accommodated atmall expenso. C. W. SMITH.Clarksburg, ctobor, 17th, 1S55..tf

Clarksburg Depot.
r I xiIE N. W. VA. RAILROAD being in ope-J- ration to this place, persons desiring goodsto be properly takeu core of and forwarded with¬out delay, should have them when sent to thisfetation., addressed to the care of the undersign¬ed, acting agent. ISAAC BAKER.Acting Agent for R. R. Co.Clarksburg, Va., Oct. 28th, '6P

Blacksmithing !
'r'10 subscribers having formed a partg^Jnership in tho Blacksmithing businoss,¦^[."and taken tho shop formerly occupied by

j McGinnia, near Bartlett's Hotel, aro pre-auy kind 'work in their line, attne shortest notico and upon tho most roasno&bl?terms. All work warranted.
, , COLLINS & BASH.Clarksburg, Feb. 9,1S5<».ly

Dried Apples Wanted.I WISH to purchase 1,000 bushels of roodbright, Dried Apples.I have constantly on hand a large stock ofDry Goods, G os,Ir on, Jalt.NVils.Gratea.Stoves and GUss. Also, Fresh Batter, Pota-toea, etc., oull sold on the beat terms. Call and see
, . v ,

A. M. BASTABLE.{.irksbrrg. Nov. IS 18M..14tf

Mailgj Soap and Candles.1 AASAC£B Q. A. 8ALT Ibr sale at $3,251UU rer ih«k, by J. A W. P. IKWUi!

JM'i.»i Jj-VITi

X hotel, situitedTbii the sdnth '«ra» ,of PJk£
¦treat, in about' th* cintte of Clarkaburg, re^
spectfully invite»,hi» pld friendaand tha naWc
zeneralty, to give,litm a call. His,aim U to k«6p
i'quiet and orderly house and afford to his guests
ihe comforts ofa home. , ¦. i in r i

His table will be supplied with all the market
affords.
His bar is stocked with a choice supply of the

[test liquors.
He lias extensive stabling connected with the

louse for the accommodotion of drovers aud
ithers.
Every attention will be paid to all who may

'avor him with a call.
N. DENT,

je 20 Proprietor,
Northwestern Hotel.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public, that ho has leased tlio house

known as tho "Northwestern Hotel," situated in
Clarksburg, Va. Tho house and furniture are
now undergoing a genoralcourse ofrepairs, which
whon completed, will ronder this one of tho most
pleasant houses iu tlie country. Tho rooms are

largo, airy and convoniontly arranged. A portion
of tho liouso is now open, and public patrons;?
is respectfully solicited. No pains will be spared
to roudor . hose who may encourage this house,
comfortable, contcntod nud happv.

S2MUEL WBLKEE,
Clarksburg, Juno 1st, 1S54. Proprietor.
P. S..A limited numbor of boarders cau

ocommodatod with rooms. jo7 ly
Harrison House,

BRIDGEPORT, VA.

THE undorsigncd would respectfully announce
to tho public, that ho has oponod a Public

Uousein Bridgeport, Va.
This House having been built and fitted

up expressly for tho entertainment of the
public, he fools confident that ho can satisfacto¬
rily entertain all who may favor him -¦ ith a call.
HIS STABLE is large and couvonient and

will bo carefully attonded.
Charges jvill bo mado at all times as reasona¬

ble as circumstances will admit.
D.D. WILKINSON, Proprietor.

April 4th, 1S55..ly

Virginia Hotel.

BY H. A. BARRON, PIIH.X.IPPI, Va..
The proprietor hus re-opened his house

for the accommodation of the public, and re-

<pectfully.soJicits a share of patronage. His ho¬
tel hus just been enlarged and fitted up in good
.style, aud he will spare no pains to contribute to
the comfort aud convenience of those who mayblvorhim with their custom.
O-There is attached to the house a good sta¬

ble attended by careful and trusty hostlers.
October 4th, 1854.y

Felfenuan House,
BY D. E. DELAY, has undergono a iliorou^li

renovation, and beeu littod up iu a gooil
style. Tho subscriber hopes to givo general sa¬
tisfaction to tho public.

111S TABLE will be supplied with all the
dolicacios of tho season, and attentive waiters.
Hie stable is at all times supplied with the

bost of provender, and trusty hostlers.
Thankful to a generous community for pastfavors, ho hopes to morit a continuance of the
Ba«>o. D. E. DELWY.
Juno 20, 1856 ly

Union House.
THE subscriber takes thin method of in¬

forming travelers and tho publio gone-FalI71 that ho has opened a publio house
in JANE LEW, Lewis county, va., where he
would bo pleased to see all disposed to favor him
with a oall.
Ho is furnished with all convonionees necessaryto render the visits of his guests pleasant and

comfortable, and no pains will bo spared to at¬
tain that objeot.
A portion of tho publio patronage is rospoct-fully solicited. M. W. BALL.
Deeombor 6th, 1855..ly

UUIKU >31<IICS llUIVIj
rp S. CONLEY, Proprietor, opposite the_L . Court House, I'ARKERSllUKC, Va.
This house has been refitted and many im-

rovements mude by the present proprietor, who.vill spare no pains to contribute to the comfort
of his visitors.

1C?" Good Stabling attached to the house
sep 21 y

BARBOUR ROUSE.
BY D. CAP1T0, FHILIPP1, Va. Tho pro¬prietor of thiB old and populnr stand, hav¬
ing rocontly mado soino improvomonts in hia
House, would roapectfully invito his friends and
tho public gonorally to givo hiin a call. Everyattention will bo paid to render tho visits of his
guests corafortablo and agreeable. Thoro is at¬
tached to tho House oxtonsivo Btabling, which is
attonded by caroful and trusty ostlurs.
May 15th, 1S37..ly
ilIOUE NEW GOODS!

AT THE

Clarksburg Station !
I AM just receiving, and now opening, at my

store on the R. II., a splendid assortment of
seasonable GOODS, consisting in part of the
following articles :

Brilliants, Robes, Challies. Debages, Borages,Luwns, Ginghums, Prints, Illusions, Mantillas,
Trimmings, Flownrs, Bonnets and Ribbons,with every variety of Ladies' apparel.

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats aud Flats,Groceries, ColTee.12J-»C to 14c lb., Molasses.
80c gallon, Oils, Paints, Iron, Nails, Salt in
sacks and iu barrels, Bacon, Hardware, Quuons-
ware, &.C.
My assortment is complete, and for qualityand prices will compare with, if not surpass anyiu this market. I am willing to do with small

profits, and as tho past six months has been fa¬
vorable to my trade hero. I anticipate tho future
with lively anticipations.

I wish to purchase all kinds of produce. Al¬
so, Staves, Headings, Locust Fins, &.C., which
I am paying tho cash for.
Having made permanent arrangements with

the Master of Transportation of the Railroad
Company, 1 would say that all goods consignedto my care will be properly delivered at mywarehouse. A. M. BASTABLK.

Clarksburg, May 1st, 1857..1 tf

Liquors.
c BARRELS Doublo Rectificd Whiskey./ Q 25 4i Old Ryo, (some very choice.

5 " Old Bourbon Whiskey.1 " Primo old Irish do
2 " " Scotch do
12 Cases Rye Whiskey in Bottles.
12 " Brandy in Bottles, very superior.80 Packages Fronch Braudy, variousgrades and prices.
20 Packages Peach, Apple, Cherry, Blaok-berry, Ginger and Lavender Brandy.yi Cask PoUivosin Brandy, (very fine.)10 Cases Schiedam Schnapps.6 " Claret Wine.
4 Barrels Port Wino, ( puro juice. )2 " Madeira, " "

25 " Sweet Malaga Wine.
1 " do do do imported.6 " Holland Gin.
1 Case" Simpson «fc Co.'s" Stom. Bitters.1 " London Porter.

Just received, and for salo cheap for cash orProduce, TUOS. BLACKFORD,maris6m Parkersburg.
1857. SPRING 1857.
NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS !
J«fc W. P. IRWIN are now opening a beautiful

. and extremely cheap lot of Spring and Sum¬
mer Goods. Their stocK of ladies dross Goodsembraces some of the most beautiful atylesofDe-luines, Challea-Berage, Crape do., Tissues,Lawns, &c.
A large lot of Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaconetts,Swisses, Lawns, &c.

n Gloves, Parasols, Umbrellas, Linen
.
on^ Bngled Collars, and a nice°ii Fringes, Laces and Trimmings.Ho would ask attention to a lot of Black andFancy Colored Mantles.Together with a heavy stock of Domestic Lin-in and Ctotton Coaling, Vesting and Pant stuffs.Groceries, Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,bo., whioh tbe citizens of Clarksburg and Tiein-ty are respectfully invited to examine. jy8tf

Hides and Bark Wanted !EH® u "rooting a Tannery at thewest end of Clarksburg, and will pay theighest market prices in caA for hides and bark. \
^ L

WM. 6. SUMNER. 1Claiksburf, Dee. 19th, tf

<. 7 VM< . »-\ i

¦^wsaiaawBSKSfe'-V»..8M.I&Bgwonld rospeotnaiyJipft>':iS;;Wft1J friends and thftpnl^k, thafho continues to
« confidentiallyconadtedAt:UM^CBtabluW-

>les him, confidentially, to promise all persons
so afflicted, a safe and radical pare, without in-
nrv to the constitution or confinement from bu-.
liness. By a long cours.6 of study and practioal
sxperience, Dr. S. has now tho gratification of
^resenting the unfortunate with remedies that
lave never foiled5since he first Introduced them,'
» curt the most alarming case, and'that In a ve¬

ry short but reasonable time, without tho aid of
mercury or any other deleterious drug. Within
tho last ton years Dr. 8. has curcd more than
thirty thousand cases of the above oharaoter, and
it may be safely said that mobs than one half
of tho patients had been previously treated with
mercury and other mineral poisons by some for-
oign or native pretender to the bottling art.
Dr. Smith does riot profess to be a Parisian, or

a graduate of any London oi Parisian hospital,
tie boliovos the United States can procure physi¬
cians as capable, of onring disease, "no matter
how difficult," as any foreigner who has been
compelled to leavo his own country because his
boasted skill and wonderful discoveries in medi¬
cine have failed to afford him a living at homo.
Let the unfortunate boar in mind, when affliction
ovortakos him, that no timo should bo lost in ma¬
king application to a com potent physician, as

tliey would not only obtain relief irom pain,
avoid mortification through exposure, and elude
groat constitutional injury, butonable thoir med¬
ical assistant to be more moderato in his charges
than ho conld justly bo whero symptoms have
bccomo confirmed or the disoasomcre widely dif¬
fused. Tho rapid advancos of this truly torrify-
ing disease is sufficient to alarm tho boldest
heart. When ulceration and discolored blotch¬
es, with racking pains, betray to tho unhappy
victim thodoadlypoison preying upon his vitals,
then, "and not till thon," do many awake to a
full sonso of their danger.
Younq Men and others afflicted witha Seminal

Debility whether origininating from a cortain
destructive habit, or from any other causo, with
the train of bodily and mental evils which fol¬
low, when neglectcd, should make an early ap¬plication, with the full assurance that they can
bospeodity restored to sound health and firm vig¬
or. This is ono of tho greatost evils that can be¬
fall man, and has doomed thousands of tho hu¬
man race to untlmoly graves; blastod tho bril¬
liant hopes of parents; and blighted, in the bud,
the noblo ambition of many an aspiring youth!
Dyspepsia, weakness of the back, oyos and limbs
palpitation of the hoart, dizziness, forgotfulnoss
Sin., are symptoms of this disease.
Impotence.Iufgissanoe..One of tho most

frequent penalties paid by those who give unre¬
strained license to thoir passions is a loss of vi¬
rile powor. The young, unawaro of tho foarfii
results that may onsuo, aro but too apt to jom-
ruit oxooBsos. lmpotonoy may, and does, occui
lYom stricturo, gruvol, doposites in tho urino, anc
from many other causes; but by far tho most fro-
queut source of it is an abuso of tho sexual or¬
gans, by excessivo vonery or solf-pollution.partleularly tho last. Too great oxcitemont of th<
gonitul organs is, however, productive of othe:
oll'octs, bosidos promaturo impotonoy; it tonds t<
dorango tho digCBtivo functions, and wcakon tin
physical and mental powors. Thus paronts am
others are often docoivod as to tho true sourco o
the complaints of the youth and young men. 1
could bo shown how attonuation of tho frame
palpitation of tho hoart, dorangoment of tho nor
voub systom, cough, indigostion, and a train o

symptoms, indicative of consumption, are oftei
asoribod to wrong causos, when, in roality, thoi
aro tho consequonces of an alluring and perni'cious praotice, alike destructive to the mind am
body.
Dr. Smith has givon particular attention t<

tho euro of femalo complaints. His mothod o
treating Suppression, Irregularities, and otho
complaints poouliar to their sex, is safo,aud sel
dom requiros but a short timo to euro. Patient
oan bo curod at homo by addrossing a lottor ti
Dr. Smith, doacribing Bymptoms, and roeoivi
modioino,securely packed from observation, for
warded by oxpress or otherwiso, to any part o
tho country.
N. B..Persons afflicted with any of tho abovcomplaints will do well to avoid boasting impostors, whother foreign or nativo, as also tho nu

morous specifics, advertised as a cortain euro fo
any and every disoaso. Thoso preparations ar
put up to soil but not to euro, and frequently d.
much more harm than good, thoroforo avoii
thorn. A word to tho wiso is sufficient. d.

P. S..No lotters will bo answorod unions tlio'contain a remittance or a postago stamp.

dreBS Db. J. B. SMITH,No. 11 S. Frodoriok St.,
Baltimore, Md.

new woods :

Wa, JOHNSON & CO. have just received,und are now opening at Bridgeport, tliulargest stock of Goods ovor brought to the conn
ty, and will koop constantly on hand overykind of Goods usually kept in Tovra or CountryStores.
Tho Farmers ofUarrison, Lewis, Upshur, Barhour and Taylor eountios, are requested to calland got tlieir'fall supplies on towns as low as at

any other storo in tho country. A full supply ofSalt, Iron, Nails, Castings, Gratos, and ever/thing farmers usually want, always on hand.ThcN. W. Va. Bmlroad Company having es¬tablished a Dopot at Bridgeport, for tho iccop-tion and forwarding goods, ifcc., Win. Johnson& Co..solicit from Merchants and others a por¬tion or their custom. JJvory effort will bo madeto give satisfaction to thoso consigning goodsto their care.
Our present cash prices for tho leading articlesof trado, are as follows :
G. A.SALT, full sacks, 225KANAWHA SALT, per bu. G2>£SUGAR per hundred pounds,'. lte tail, 12@15COFFEE, 12^14Sl'UN COTTON, 1.13BUOWN MUSLIN, S@10Wo do not permit any ona to soli lowor thanwo do.
Tho highest market prico will bo givon for allkinds of produco in txchango for goods.Thoso persona having lots of wheat to soli forcash will do well to call horo boforo selling. Wokeep posted as 10 ihe Baltimore prices.'1 ho couveuicnoes at this depot for forwardingcattlo, hogs, dee., are superior to any in thecountry. Pasture, hay or grain can always beobtained upou l'air terms.
October loth, lSdti.. ly.

CHEAP CLOriIL\G !
TT'LISIIJJ OWENS mis just returned from Bal-_L jt timoro with a large stoek of
Cloths, C'assimercs. Vesting:, &c.,of a superior quality, which he is prepared tomanufactures into clothing of the la.est stylos,and in tho ruost durable manner, lie has also,a largo and splendid stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
which ho will " boat the Jews" in selling low.llis stock consists in part of Coats of all kinds,a great variety of Pantaloons, Vests of everystylo and quality, Drawers, Undershirts, Fancyand plain Shirts, Collars, Pocket and Neckllandkerchiels, Tics, Suspondors, «Jsc.At the old stand on Main Street, opposite thestore of Charles Lewis.

lie will still continue to manufacture clothingof goods bought elsewhorc. Thankful for paotfavors, ho hopes by strict attention to business,to merit a continuance of the same.October '.Mth, 1353..ly

Notice.
MR. H. W. S. R1GDEN having takencharge of the working department of myestablishment, is prepared to execute in the ve¬
ry best mauner, all kinds of work in the line ofWatch and Clock Making, Jewelling and Sil-versiuithing, See. Plain Jewelry and Silver¬
ware made to order. J. H. MURPHEY.D" Poeilively, no crodit for work.September Stb, 1656..tf

liivery Stable
The subscriber is pre-/~f >\ pared to accommodate the

puoiic with Horses, Vehicles, fitc.
upon the most reasonable terms. Stable onPike street abouthalfway between Walker's andDent's Hotels, Clarksburg.Horses taken on livery at reasonable rates.Horses at all times for sale.A Hack is regularly run from Clarksburg t oFetterman.

\ W. G; SAYIiOR.November 14th, 1865..ly
J. . Hurphev,PTA8 j oat receivedfromthe East, aLam StockLl of JEWEL

rill sell low. His stock is much large- hanaretoforc. Call and asejJan. 9th. lSttiim

sMis^SitJoWe?fn tffii-cttai^Ml'^sWw'of;ji ,%ttjSfe
latnro : manhood's debility, as an irnpcdi lil'oiit
to marriage ; nervous sexual iniirmitios, disea¬
ses of tbd 8kln,audlthbs'e: Wisiiigfrdm ' apuSO of

la?r0aSAKE'PAKTIOULAR NOTICE.^ " 'jThere la an'evil habit sometimes indulged in
by boys, in solitude, often growing up°wit)i thorn
to manhood ; and which if not .reformed in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to taatri .

monial happiness; but gives rise to a series of
protracted, insidious, and devastating affections.
Few of those who give way to this pernicious

practice are aware of the consequences, until
they find the nervous system shattered, feel
strange and unaccountable sonsatlons, and vaguefears in the mind. (See pages. 27, 2s, 29, of Dr.
K.'s book on .' Self-Preservation."
The nnfortnnato thus affected becomes feeble,

is unablo to labor with accustomed vigor, or to
apply his mind to_ study, his stop is tardy and
woak ; ho is dull, irresolute, und. engages o vcu
in his sports with loss energy than usual.

If he oinaneipatc himsolf before the practice
has done it's worst, and enter matrimony, his
marriage Is unfruitful, and his sonso- tells him
that this is caused by liia early lollies. These
are considerations which should awaken the at¬
tention of all who are similarly situated.
Remember, he who places himself under Dr.

Kinelin's treatment, may religiously oontido in
his honor as a gentleman, and rclv upon tho as¬
surance, that the secrets of Dr. K.'s patients will
never be dkulosed.
Young man.let no falso modesty deter youfrom making your case known to oue, who, from

edujutiou and respectability, cau certainly be-
friond you.
Dr. Kinkelin's residcnco has been for the last

twenty years at tho N. W. Corner of Third and
Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
Patients at a distance can have (by statiugtheir case cxplicity, together with all thuir symp¬

toms, per letter, onclosing a remittance) Dr. id's
mcdicino, appropriated accordingly.Forwardod to any part of the United States,and packed sccuro from damage or curiosity, bymail or express.

HEAD ! YOVTU AND ilAXUOOD !
A Vigorous Life or a Premature Death, Kinkelin

an Self-Preseroation.Only 23 cents.
Letters containing that value in stamps, will

ensure a copy per return of mai't.
Gratis! Gratis! Gratis!.A Free Gift to All.

Misery Relieved.
" Natures Guide," a now and valuable work,

full of valuablo advice and Impressive warning,
aliko calculated to prevent years of misery, and
save thousands of livos, is"distributed without
charge, anil forwardod by mail to any post office
in tho United States, on receiving an order en¬
closing two postage stamps. anl ly

«CTS«

A YER'S
V 1 L I S

FOB ALL THE PUBPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC
Thkrk has long existed a public den in nil fur ai

effective purgative pill whioli could be relied on a
sure and perfectly safe in it* operation. This ha
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown wit]
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed
It is easy to make a physical /»///, hut not easy t<
make the best of all pi/U. one which should hav<
none of the objections, but all the advantages, oi
every other. This has been attempted here, am
with what success we would respectfully submit t<
the public decision. It has been unfortunate fo:
the patient hitherto that almost every purgativemedicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow
els. This is not. Many of them produce so mucl
griping pain and revulsion in the system as mori
than counterbalance good to be derived fron
them. These pills produce no irritation or )>ainunless it arise from a previously existing obstrnc
tion or derangement in the bowels. Ucing purel>vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in ain
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine shou'c
be taken judiciously. Minute directions fur theii
use in the several diseases to which thoy are ap¬plicable are given on the box. Among the com¬
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, wt

may mention Liver Complaint, in its various form?
of Jaundice, Indigestion, J.anynor and Loss of Ap¬petite, liistlcssness, Irritability, Bilious Headache
Bilious l'evcr. Fever and Ague, Tain in the Sidt
and Loins : for, in truth, all these are but the con¬
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As nn
aperient they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-
tiveness, Piles, Colic. Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula
and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body. Ulcer*
and impurity of the blood, Irregularities; in short,
any ana every case where a purgative is required.Thcv ha\e also produced some singularly suc¬
cess fill cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, (/ravel,Krvsipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Buck, Stomach, and .Side. 'J'hey should he frcclv
tiken in the spring of the"year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for tlie change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe¬tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory sybtcmj reno¬
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased enemies of the whole organism.Hence an occasional cose is adxantagcous, ereu
though no serious derangement exists ; but un¬
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every'purgative medicine reduces the strength,when taken to excess. The thousand ea-Ks in which
a physic is required cannot l»e enumerated here, out
thoy suggest themsches to the reason of eterv
body; and it is, confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to maukind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longerdoubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine* Being; sugar-wrapped, they are

pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, noharm can arise from their use ih any quantity.For minute directions, sec "wrapper on the Box.
l'llEI'AItlCD BY

m\. JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Soxes for $1.

A YEll'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,For the rnpitl Cure of

COI'GIIS. I'OI.DS, IIOAKSEXESS,BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA. AND

CONSUMPTION.
This remedy hti won for itself such notorietyfrom its cure* of every variety of pulmonary disease,that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi¬dences of its virtues in any community where ithas been employed. So wide is the field of its use¬

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its curcs,that almost everv section of the country aboundsin persons publicly known, who have been restoredfrom alarming and even desperate diseases of thelungs by its use. When once tried its superiorityover every other medicine of its kind is too appa¬rent to escape observation, and where it* virtues ureknown, the public no longer hesitate what antidoteto employ fur the distressing and dangerous affec¬tions of the pulmonary organ, which are incidentto our climate. Net only in formidable attacks
upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties ofColds, Covohs, Hoabmknk**. A-c.; and for C'iiil-
DBES- it is the Iileasantest and safest medicine that
can be obtained.
As it has long been in constant use throughoutthis section, we need not do more thair assure thepeople its quality is kept up to the best that it everhas been, and that the genuine article is sold by.A. F. Barnes, Clarksburg, and dealers in mod -:ine» everywhere. ap20 4m

REMOVAL!
5 F. CRISS would most respectfully in-A * form his old friends and customers that heis removed his store from Kinehloe's corner to'¦ P. GofPs brick building on Turnpike street,e has just received and is now opening one ofle largest, best, and cheapest stock of Goods>at has ever been in this place. All who haveit money to spend and produce to exchange,ing it along, and they shall have goods verw jle»p- foe125 tf

'in, Copper, Bras* ^Sheet-iron Ware.
^ Z.A.JLQZ assortment of Tin, Copper, Bra* !

V

, keaK kr.

.flllE BEST REMJJDY EVER DISCOVERED,
lias b^cn^^i^^^tte^ol^dUhigWd'
Fir .Ucooroplainwwhwaoijexternal. and lhanj
prherewi idUrn'41 explication *»( required,. IHfe
lotmtryis challenged to JjroAupea'bettti1 article,
or one that will otfo6fc«uch'a»tbnlBhth"«fet»rts?to
can be prodaced by thousands of testimonials
[n the hands of Agentt throughout the countff::It operates upon'the system in apowcrful and
Bffeetual manner, yet with the greatest saibty.p1'From the"namo of its composition, it'-tittiftftvMr
speedily, relaxing contracted Cords, restoring
the Use of Limbs lone paralysed, 'restoring, the
Use of liuseles whioh have long lost thdtraotion,from various causes. For Affection's of the
Lungp, Weaknesspf thoipidWi Brttot'^ar Back,Livor Complaints, Enlargement of the Spleen,<bo., great cujea biwa: been effeotod by applyingthe INDIAN"LINIMENT externally, with a
few drops taken on a lamp of sugar intortally.;For long standing Colds and Coughs, and sore¬
ness accompanying such Afibotions, it lias no
equal. Billions.Ch9llo, _Cramf> in the Bowols
and Slomach^CholeM.Mo.rhVi*, an eftectual
and safe remedy. Price 35 cts., or 5 bottles $1.

For .11 an.
It cures inflaihatory and Chronic JJJieumat-ism,Sor»Throat, Croup. Swelled Limbs, Pains

in the Broast, Back or Side, Stiff Joints, Aguein tho Face, Sprains, Salt Kheum. Bruises, Chil
blains, Toothache, Sting of Insects,: Burns,Frostod feet, Sun. Pains, Issues, Norvows Dis¬
eases,,Weakness ill tho Ankles and Limbs gene¬rally Erysipelas, Ilcadache, Diseases ol tbe
Spine, «&o. .

For Uorses.
It cannot be surpassed for Sprains. Galls,0 hales and Scratohes, Strains of tho Shoulder,Stiflos, Cracked Ileols, King-Worms, Sweeny,and is a sure cure l'or the Botls.
Tho most severe cases of Cholio in Horses and

Cattle, havo been cured by tho Indian Liuiinent.
It is a well known fact that the Indians pos¬sessed a knowledge - 01* tho medical virtues of

l'lants entirely unknown to tho white man. A
knowlcdgo of these plaats, so important to man¬
kind, would havo remained forever secret with
tho Indians, had it not boon that Missionaries
traveling among them havo become .acqnaiutedwith thjsc remedies and their mode of prepara¬tion. It was bv those means tho celebrated IN¬
DIAN LINIMENT was found out, a discoveryof the greatest importance to tho siok.
BAlTRELL'S INDIAN LINIMENT,with Dr.

Dlako's Sonativo Lifo Pills, is all the modiciuc
used by mauy fami ios, and nono who have tes¬
ted their virtues, would for a day bo without
them. Agents aro daily writiug tor more, giv¬ing accounts of new and astonishing euros per¬formed by it, both oxtomal and internal.
Try itouec, you will liovor regret it. And

when you liavo ascertained its virtues, you will
never bo without itin tho house, in. easo of acci¬
dents, or consider it safe to travel wilhouta bot¬
tle in your trunk.liko thousauds of others, whoknow it woli, and feel safo when they havo it
along. There is nothing that cau compare with
it bolbro tho people.Hull maoism..'This disease gonor Uy attackstho joints with groat paili, sometimes with intlu-
mution and swelling. Treatment..«_p[ly theLiniment to the part affected, using Iriction with
ltauuel. In sovure eases tako 10.15 or 20 dropsthree times a day, on loaf sugar. Tho bowelsshould be kept open. Tako 3 of Blake's Sana-
tivo Lil'c l'ill* : tlioy are purely Veeotublo, clean¬
sing the system, purifying tho bfoodj aud thus
assisting tho " ludiau Lidiment," to eradicateelleetuaily every traco of tho disease.
Erysipelas..Somo of tho mo»t astonishing

cures liavo been performed by applying lho Liui¬
inent to the pat ts elici ted.
llivuson Li not l'..This disease principally al-

lVcts children, and is often very fatal. Treat¬
ment.-Bathe tho throat and broast with tho Lin¬
iment. and tako 5 drops internally on loaf sugar.Agents..A. F. Barnoa and R. F. Criss
Clarlisburg.
T. Jannoy, Btiekliannon.
A. ifc J. W. Crawford, Bovorlv.J as. T. Jackson and Bailov & Tnnstill, Woston.1'. M. Arnold, Jacksonville, Lewis co.
II. A. Barron, rhillippi..lolin S. Burdott, I'runtytown.Smith & Co., Fettorman.
M. Jennings, West Union.
Kohort I'orter, llarrisvillo.
C. \V. Kolly & Co., Sutton.
Dr. Wash, llillcry, Roaring Oroair, Randolphcounty.
J. Ay . Tomlinson, Ooneral Agent for Virginia.oetl ly

Fresh Arrival.
I>R. JOSEPH L. CAltli

WIlOIiESAIiE AND ItliTAI f> DRUG
ANI) TOBACCO STOKK,Opposite Bartlott's Hotel, Clark*-
'burg, Va.,httBjustroooived from Phi¬
ladelphia and New York a large andwell Muluted stock of American,French uud.English chemicals, Drujr*,Medicines, Surgical instruments, Paints, Oils,Dycstufls, Vuriiish, Brushes.Glass,Spicim,Perfu¬

mery, Fancy Articles, Stationery, (Jonfectiono-
ry,otc.,ctc. Also, a large stock of

Tobacco, S11 nIt' anil Segars,Ofovcry brand and quality ; all of which ho will
sell low for cash, usual credit to punc¬tual customers,
pay Physicians can roly upon having their

proscriptions carefully compounded. Goods
are selected with carc. and warrautod as repru-
sented. novlO ly
Ouick Sales auii Small

PKOlIIS.
.Spring and Summer Good* 1

\'EW CLOTHING STORE,oppositetho Court0.N ilouso, in Clarksburg !
Abraham Marks has just arrived from NowYork and Philadelphia-with a largo and elegantassortment of Ready-made Spring aud SuminorClothing, which ho will soli ut city pricos foicash.
lie has a groat assortment of Coats, Pant* andVests, and all kinds of Hoys' Clothing, for Sum-

nior wear ; also, a lot of elegant Summer RaglanCoats, expressly for tho season.
Splendid lot of Gone*. Gaiters.calf and clothof all patterns and styles.IIo al»o keeps a regular Gontlcmou's Furnish-ingStoro,in which may bo found overy articleof gentlemen's woar.
lie invites the public to call and examino hi*largo and varied assortment of Spring andSummer Goods before making their purchases,an he is confident that lie can suit the tastes ofthe most fastidious, in stylo, quality aud prico.lie has renewed and enlarged his stock ofHats, Caps »ots and Shoes, and lias opened tholargest auc. : fest lot of Scgars to be foundanywhere. op3 -tf

Wagon Manufactory.
The subscriber would annonncc¦ to the citizens of Harrison and the-adjoining counties, that ho has re¬turned to Clarksburg, with a.largo lot of season¬ed timber, and is prepared to do all work in bisline of business ; such as making new wagons, orrepairing old ones. I am also prepared to repaircarriages in tho best style. 1 extend a cordialinvitation to my old friend* and customers togive me a call, and they shall have the best intho shop. Having baa considerable experienceat the business, 1 hope, by giving It all my ear*and attention, to merit a share of public patron¬age.

I have two new two-uorse wagons on hand andfor salo.
JEFFERSON FLETCHER.May Otli, 1S5C..if

Robert Knelii,PROFESSOR and Teacher of tha Pijino, Melo-deon, Guitar, Flute, and the Stknco of Ma-tic genorally, having permanent!} 1ocatod inthin place, wooid respectfully oiler lUs. profes-isional services to all who desire a per*' nowl-edge in the art of Mu. ic. Long expt .... ena¬bles him to give Bat.sfaction, and a stcio of pa¬tronage is respectfully solicited. Piat-CH, Melo-de.-ns, etc , repaired and tuned.
targency lor Kna he'» Pianos, and Prince& Cu.'s Melodeoas.
Clarksburg, Va. au2Cl.ly
Thomas Blackford,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANT,T> ECTIflER and dealer in Foreign and Do--LIj meslic Liquors, Provisions, Groceries, JSfC.Agent for Kanawha, Pomeroy aud MuskIn-gum Salt. Doe door above the Bank, Parkerburg, Va. Reter to Beverly Smith, Cashier N.W.BaskofVa. ja30 6m..^1. Mil U 'i Jiu'u'IGun Shop in West Lnioi

i«peetfuli^nfo«fa tJ. citizens of Doddridge county, tha*. ho
of Guns.

ifjinw do .me»

.leuoo, troiri personal knowledge of thalr
lout touo and durable quality."-jN. Y. K

'or^SfthiSit iron
and tniproved <

__Brst Musio Mastore havejustly pronounce d themiqual if not sofoartorito any other"make. Ttoj^arantceft0 »tan<l the w^ggofe^,^.
rtorhb'6

>f S. D. & H. W -^SmitJi'S|oo^t^o^od Molodeona
-can also fnrnlehllwoaooihs'Mw* other makers.Pdoosfrom ««to #W;ifoc:tiroia«8,l>fll:iaig-fl50; two banks ofkoys, $300", Orgurvpodhl &{Jelodoons, $»76 nud SWO.. at .y*jo>;a*D *iM osio..One of tlio largest and best catalogue,>f Music now published; sold at jfwvtly reduoedr
>iieoa. Musio *o»t to whorovoi ordered, 'posU.Mid. Pwsoual attention paid to all vordoru mii.eivod by mail. Second hantl Pianos taken .ih.iixcliange for now. Oatalogues sout by innil..
3rout inducement* offered to agents to tell! th»ibove. A liberal disoount to dealer*, toaoh4ri,iomlnarioa and clergyman. ..
Each instrument guaranteed to givc,s»tisf»o-

:lon, or purchaso money refundod. tieoeud-
tiand Piauos at Groat bargains constantly in
itoro; prices from $30 to.gUi;. ..oil .. .,*¦
Testimonials from Profesttors, nndn*

Opinions of the'Preits; f
"Tho Horace Waters' Pianos nroknsNrfi 11

among tlie very best. Wo are enabled tap'apoal;
^ *. Sunt Kiintittflfu tttSMt dAmA-vlaMnU*^

aU
Evange¬list. .'

t?uvs " Tho Christian- IntolHgencert"-k?,:'Pl)jHorace Waters' Piauos, for elogouoe of ooustrui-
tiou, superior depth and svyootuosa ojt tono,;\rcr#pronounced l>y competent judgosnt the OryatalPalaco to bo iu alt respoot* mastorpioqoa of m«.chauieal skill. Having inspootod a largo num¬
ber of tho lloraoo Waters Pianos, wo can speakof thoir merits, from porsoual kuowlodge, as be¬
ing of tho vory best Quality-"The following is taken from tho " Christian.Inquirer:"." The Jlnost among,the many pian.
os at tho Crystal Palaco, are those placed tfaarAby Horaco Watiors, wlioiw instrument*: arp al.
ways popular." . ;.

Tlio following wo tako from the-!' ChristiinA<vocuto," (Memphis, Tenn. );.<.,Tbo iloraoeWaters Pianos are built of the host aad huntthoroughly seasoned material. Fromjnil that
we cau learu of this o«tubli*hmoutr«3uid to-betho largest in i)ie United States.wo biive no>doubt' that buyers do as weil, porbatu better;ut this than any othor house in tho Unioiij"" Your instruments are a sensible improve¬
ment upon Aiuoricaj,Pinnos. illld on Monor totho skillful nuiuufiiotijrer. TJiort* 1* no-doubtbut they will be appreciated.by the pabiis andull lulinircrs of true merit..Osvfir Cyiuettant."Thoy aro fully equal to any ofUio kind Jhavo scon In tlio United States, and I'tjr sujiorUrto thoso of u similar miiko t SAW In Euulaud.

[Uoo. NviwhT>tmie*Mofg7n.'' I tako gront ploasuro In pftjnoftnetify-tfielninstrument* of a superior quality, both'in toneand touch.".August Wookul.
"

* '
.. Uur friends will tiiul at Mr. Water*' *tor»itho vory bust assortment of inuwe and of PViqot

to bo found in tho United States, and wo urge
our southurn and western friends to give hint s...II . ... xv.... *» . .7

tho cotaliratyd ^»UJ>Ubhiaont of Ho¬
lt, and Tribal ifny tnlt for tojW andinish, it i urpasiioa my wo over* ' r l

[Graham's ^la^ruiuo." Ilis hvurumont* uro wull known tor" theirsuperior qualities, though they scarcely aurpuain riohnoss, volume oi tono and delicacytouch bomo instrnmontn ofTuoro obs4<Jro Jnakit*which wo lmvo»oen;yotovbnin thoAO^rtmb "re¬
spects, Waters' l'iauoa and UoUrIoous ehtiLUnp®omparisOil with tho flnost majo nayyruaro tutlio country.UiiuoiIou>ni«l.

0. L. Sholoi, oditor of jJiq .K«iiMb» {* Trlhttnfand Telegraphsay*;." Vno piStib Wfch rMWV^od in good oroor, mid is pronounced sd oxcolluntinhLrumont by good ,iudgai, tho tono of it is par¬ticularly cotnmondod, us ia iudood iU externalworkmanship .lid finish, compared with 4^
SjKjakii.g of tho Ilornoo Wutehi 0llanos' andMulodoona at tho Crystal l'nlaco, the " NowYork Dispatch" says:.¦«« A number of theeo pi¬anos and pedal bass or^an molodlons, fVom their^rciit powor, and fullnotm nnd riohnem toneattract tho vory gouoral attention nnd oomfnen-dution of visitors. Waters '. New 8<XkW lk 1*-cognizod by artists us Dot only a sensible hutimportant lmprtfvtfinotitStt pTauoftJ'C11OK *¦ *«<
The "New Vork Express" aaya;." Tbo Bo¬

rneo Wntors Piaqox are pronotvncod by luualcklamateur* as n doeidodly supurlor article in allrequisites af this important ii)*lrumont,jmditi4fast superseding thoso of other manOfaCturorit."Say* 111o '. Knoxvlllo {'Vdhti.) Standard:"."Mr. \Vnw»niiH l^njf etf,.oHettro in tbA btwt-
ncsB. and ban gained a reputation unsufor sclliiiit thu l.ost, ltiKtrumonts in tho country.""ThoSnuily fSdnih" roaches u» with tho follow¬ing :." This gentleman in Ono oT tho most oxtuiuivo music dealer* in tho Union. lUspisno*and inelodoona have obtninod groat ooJobrily fortheir oxcollont tono arul durubTo quality.,'Say* " Tiio Valloy City AJvouaUi jr-". Wohave taken a look at a piano which lias Just ar¬rived from tho co"
raoo Wator*, and
boau'y of finish,for the price."
Fall nnd Winter Uoodft'

CHARLES LEWIS ha* juat relumed fromthe E**t with ala'golo* of good* whichho will soil Tory low for cash or oonutry pro¬duce. '
11 in stock of good* Cor gentlomen'e wear 1*varied and extensive j cousUllug of Wook andfaucy colored cloth*, cujiitner** and treating**.A ijcod assortment of Haadjr«MAd« Clo-tliiuK, and every other article of gentlemen'*wear.
Ladlea' dro** good* In, ovary variety confu¬ting of Silk*, Meriiibir.'AWpftca*, Moualin*. See.A large aud well (elected lot of good Ho*lery(Glove*, 4*c.. including Men'* Bock, Bilk; Oen-i

ver, Kid and Woolen Glove*/ I^odle*' KM.Woollen and Buckskin Glove*.' Ludlo*' Backand Kid Gauntlets, Stc.
Family Groceries, of the liesl fjuality.Hardware, Qa*eii«war«, ffo.Every Variety of Boots uud Shoe*, which wiUbe *old as low us can be *old io the country-Silk, Straw and other BonooUf of the late*tstylo. Give him a call before purchasing elsa-wliers. noidtf

New OoofllTT '"VMore New Goods, at the Clarksbor#
Station t

I am Just receiving and now opooSaffcomf stook of Guods this soaaon, and' lavit*all, far aud noar, to call and g*t tbait niMrfla*.
lot my stock ia now full and oortiplete,' and a* Jhave commenced on tba " qnlck «ales add Stasllprofits" syaleiu, I shall carry itont.
My atook co sslsta »o part of f^(pUtF|PC ¦?fHoles:

I)ry»Good«t yI'
HARDWARE, QUBEH9\V/tilt&,.J EWELHY, B t/f, lB0«oJt RfiirOL55'STOVES, GE TEST, !TOLX$$-'.and every article u»aa11y kopt in country store*.Come soon.for bargains are to bo had.

A. M. BASTABLE./January 7, 1857 ld.tf. '*
..

. * ...fl ¦' L ^-*
Star Fount4iff. :1

CULUERTSON, MORRISON &<r-o.,m««n>facturera of Stoves, Grates, HoilowirtiThreshing 6c Reaping Mbofallte CCstlng*. »nJ
lasting* generally. No. 62,Mtokat;a*jpW^ >

Also, agents for Burke fc fturnoa!;£i»W»1®*""loinander >ire Proof S^fea. vWareUuted.New addiliana are beUgiaonstaiUiy mad* ^sur patterns, * ! '.* :m Je27 1 ,

.r: -l -rf»
Randolpii -

17*fc6tfR a'wla'fiPWBduUl1 MERCHANTS, 6C South slreetpfBoW81
wharf,) two dooraaouthof Pratt sU
Tliey are prep

:ou


